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Simpson University Honors 125 Graduates

The James M. Grant Student Life Center did double-duty on Jan. 20 as Simpson University hosted two

commencement ceremonies for its newest graduates from all academic programs. Redding City Council

member and Simpson alumnus Adam McElvain gave the commencement address to more than 125

graduates from the School of Adult Studies, School of Education, Betty M. Dean School of Nursing, School

of Graduate Professional Studies, A.W. Tozer Theological Seminary, and the traditional undergraduate

program. Click the link to read the story of one ASPIRE graduate who pursued her dream of higher

education despite family tragedy.

Remembering Dr. Francis Grubbs

Former Simpson University

President Francis W.

Grubbs, who passed away in

December, oversaw critical

years in the college's history

as it moved from San

Francisco to Redding in

1989. The Francis W. Grubbs

Learning Center, one of the

first buildings constructed on the Redding campus, was

named for him.

Prometric Testing Center Opens

At right, ActionNewsNow

interviews Louis Burkwhat,

Simpson's Academic

Success Center director,

inside the new Prometric

testing center on campus.

The global testing company

chose Simpson University as

its only California testing

center north of Chico. The center serves businesses and

organizations throughout the region. 

Outdoor Leadership Students Embrace Challenges of Immersion Semester

At the group’s farthest point out on a trail in the Tahoe area,

the storm hit, sudden and fierce. For most of that night, five

Simpson University Outdoor Leadership students huddled

inside professor Rob Simpson’s tent, bracing themselves

each time wind gusts shook the frame. When morning

came, they were wet and tired and still had 11 miles to hike

– in a blizzard – to get out.
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Feb. 8: Encounters in Science & Mathematics
7 p.m. (refreshments at 6:30), Science & Nursing Center

Simpson University invites the community to join for a free evening of TED-style

talks hosted by the Department of Science and Math. The five talks will

be followed by interactive lab demonstrations in the Science & Nursing Center.

Thurs., Feb. 8
5:30-6:30 p.m.

MACP Info Session

Learn about our Master of

Arts in Counseling

Psychology program.

Tues., Feb. 13
5:30-6:30 p.m.

Credentialing Info
Session

Meet our School of Education

dean, talk with an admissions

counselor, and learn more.

Wed., Feb. 21
5:30-6:30 p.m.
Adult Studies 
Open House

Find out how you can earn

your bachelor's degree in as

few as 12 months.

April 16: Crowder Concert

Christian music artist Crowder will stop at Simpson

University on Monday, April 16, as part of his American

Prodigal Tour. Join the Facebook event page for access to

the Feb. 2 pre-sale password and a chance to win tickets. 

Simpson University Presidential Search Underway

The job application process is open for Simpson University's next president. Current President Robin Dummer will

retire at the end of May (read announcement). Visit jobfitmatters.com/simpson to learn more.
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